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PROVISION end Coramleefoe 
l sad sold on CuauuUsion.

Merchant. Hope buoght 
Col borne 8t.. T-inmlo.

■■■lie. Bnttrr *
\17HOLK8ALE STATIONER*. and Taper, Karr lope 
™ and Bank Book Manufacturers, Noe 3 end 4 Cow- 

awrrtal Buildings, Toege Street, south of King Street, 
Toronto.

we. t ren « « •.,
Manufacturers of Needle». Fi»h Masks. Tackle

kc., Importers of Cutlery, Thimldre. I Tore and Bnt 
tone. Hook» and Eyes, Fins, Comba, ami Small Wares I» 
general 17 Colborne Street, Tometo, Uni.

rkll4> * Hamlllon.
VFAÜUFACTUREES and Wholesale Dealer» In Boot* 

su ’ Shoe», Mo. 7 Wellington Street Kaet. Toronto, **-*--— ZSOn

1* Cafrr * Ce.
E and Commission Merc hant.. No. Î Manning'. 

CVSkl St., Toronto, Unt. Adtaaces made on 
ntaef Produce.

Jehu Fishes * Ce-
DOCK OIL and Commlaaion Merehaula, Wellington
“ Street But, Toronto, Ont
h------------- 1-------------------------

■rnry Langley. *

Architect and civil engineer. Building sur
reyor and Valuator. UWee corner of King an 1 Jordan 

tieeta, Toronto

* RrUk.Lynaan
^yilOLESAVE Hardware Merchants, Toronto, Untsrin.

W. B Hallhew. * Ce-
"PRODUCE Commission Merchants, Old Ora Exchange, 
A 16 Front St. East, Toronto Ont.

B. C. Hamilton * Ve-

PIODL'CE Commission Merchant., 11» Lower Water 
St, Halifox, Nova Beotia.

Ner II eh, lacker A C'a..
IMPORTERS of French. German, English and American 
a Faner G-mda, Cigar and Leaf Tobaccos, SoUlt Street, 
Toronto. »

Fsrits Bra».. r

PETROLEUM Reiners, and Wholesale dealers to Lamps.
A Chimneys, etc. Wxit-roorns 41 Front St Re Hurry cor *
River snd U«m RU., Toronto. u

. b

Referd * Billon. il
» tl

TMFOKTERS of Orocertes, Wellington Strec 
Ontario.

t, Toronto, h
* • a-

W. Bore land A Ce
IMtonrCE BROKERS and General Commilalon 
A chants. Adrances mole on Consignwent» Co 
Church arid Front Street», Toronto.

«tension». Teruer * Center
MAîLu^2r5^,eCS:ty£dZï!e.î^ ïw'”
en St West, Tonmto, Out

sparrow * Whalroengb,
IMPORTERS aad Dealer» In General House 
A Gw*!*, Willow, W-sslen and Hollow Wire, « 
Kerosene Lamp Good», Otis, Ac. Manuf* tu 
Flltern, R- (Mgerators. Meal Kafea, ChildriL » ( 

«7 Toege street Toronto.

oshing 
ira, 

•ot Water

Wining.

REVIEW OK MIXING IX CAXADA DIT11N0 
1869.

BT PROF. Bkl.L.

Gold.—The Nora Scotia specula Lire mania 
which commenced in 186", and culminated in 
1868, haa suffered a collapse during the pn»t rear. 
During the excitement numbers of properties were 
sold, which could really claim no title to the name 
of “mine." In some cases these properties were 
abandoned as soon as examined—the examination 
having only taken place after the purchase had 
been completed. In others some work wee at
tempted, but only to result in loss to the adven
turers. Meet of these doubtful rater]irises hare 
been abandoned, and the Held is now dear to the 
honest miner. There are at present about thirty 
minis being worked in the Province, all of which 
srith few exceptions, are yielding fair profita 
These profita might be very much increased if 
proper meane were taken to save all the gold which 
the quartz contains The mills in the Province 
am all of the same character, and worked accord
ing to the same method. The amalgamation takes 
place in the battery, the amalgam being caught 
m the copper plate in front of the lottery. Some 
of the escaping mercury ii recovered in the riffles 
and shaking tables, but no provision is made for 
concentrating the tailings and extracting the gold 
contained in the eulphnrrts. At Tangier, these 
tailings assayed, according to Prof. Simman, 
$15.20 per ton; at Waveney according to Mr. 
Perky, $7 per ton, and at Moatague, Prnfcwaor 
Silliman. found the average to be $16 per ton. A 
aeries of careful assays made by Mr. John Lone- 
maid, an English engineer, proved that the -tail
ings taken from the bank cloee to the Montagu 
mill contained $37 per ton, and decreasing to
wards the farthest end of the heap, to $2.8# per 
ton. A natural concentration had here taken 

heavier portions consisting princi- 
ties earn ing gold, had settled cloee 
while the lighter portions, poor in 
rried by tlie water to a greater dia-

If one half of the gold thus lout were saved
of the well-known proposers, it ’would, of I to interpret the lodes. 

jt sufficient to ney a good dividend upon I work. The mill has been 
étal invested. Increased rxperiea<* must ----

the snofhrrn dip ef Ike Tudor ML The qwerty 
varie» in thickweas from six inches ta fifteen inches 
aad baa yielded $17 per toe. The richness of tka 
northern dip of this lode wee remarks Mr. In an# 
year he crushed 6,972 tana, which yielded $,127 
ox. 11 Art-—«B average of $26 per toe. Fully 
one half of this was deer profit. Mr De Wolfe; 
in the Mjoining claims haa done bat littk mining 
Some work on triliute haa served to keep the mill 
partially employe^. The Beet* end Norn ffcotie. 
under the management of Mr. Clarke, is being 
skillfully and carefully worked. Hr has pet down 
the deepest, shaft in the Province, $70 fret. The 
Twelve stamp mill was fully rmidoyed, and work
ing to "O fair profit The yield et gold from * 
fifteen inch lead is from $8 to $16 per ton.

Montagu.—This district haa doer butter during 
the peat year than say previous one. The aveiags 
yield of gold haa always he* higher than that of 
any other district 2.415 toes 17 cart, yielded 
4,040 6k. 5 dwt 1 gr., or* average of $$$. 75 per 
t in. The Albion Mine kae been reopened by Mr. 
Walter Lawaon. A new engine haa been erected 
for pumping and hoisting ; but having no rrnaber 
the quartz ia crushed at the Montagu Mill Alout 
forty mra are employed, and the work being econo
mically done under the superintendence of the 
proprietor a good monthly profit résulta The 
Montagu Mme ia being worked under the manage
ment or Mr W. H. Brown. The property ben*g 
very extensive, an.I mean» limited. It haa not hem 
much explored. Three lodes of value wee dis
covered during the last year, and am now henyr 
worked; while other* of good | rsroisi1 hare bee*l 
o|ienc<lj but await farther thri lepmcRt. A new 
engine 6f 35 horse power haa been erwted on the 
H*)t I.*lg*, connected with enitabk pumps and 
hoisting gear. The last ten toes from a depth of 

• t, yielded $3 ox. gold, or $46 per tee. A 
new mill with 15 stamps u nearly completed. The 
machinery ia all of the newest design, and I» 
adapted U» the concentration of the mi lings and 
earing of all the gold It will l« the meet ceid- 
pl.-te mill in the Province, and the first to adopt 
the necessary improvement*. Others will so* 
follow. The" Montreal exploring Amerind* he» 
done nothing during tkcjust year.

IroeTOueriewm.—The Westminster Mining f oie- 
paay, London, purchased in May last the pro 
nerty formerly worked by Mr. Werner. The work 
na* hr* laid out by Mr. Kohineou, an inginni. 
vnt oui from England, aud k being carried * lev 
Mr. FlttkfflK A vert ma I shaft ia being sunk 

It ia an rxcvUeat |iiece of 
I rrmodellnl, «ml has nosr

The following are the principal mine* 
ire been worked during the past year:— 
W’avtrlr* DiatrieL—Prut Hind was instructed 

by the local government to examine this and some 
other district». Hia report of Waverky haa he* 
leaned by the Government, accompanied by a 
geological map. It may serve ia some measure, 
as s guide to explorers, but the theory, which is 
the key to the map, cannot be accepted without 
further proof, Mr. 8elwy* will proUblr pot the 
matter in its true light hr hie proi««wd 1 averti 

ion into the geology of the gold fields daring 
approaching summer. Mr. Burkner haa leen

ng considerable exploring work during the past 
summer, end has found what he suppose» to be

two batterie* of five stamps each, tugother with 
I Blake’s breaker. The prospecte of thp Company 

which are very encouraging. The devetopmewU mad- 
by this vertical shaft will be watched with couss 
Urrahle interest by geologists, as they will tend to 
solve die question, whether thee» quart! lodes are 
reins formel by the folding of the atrota or trie 
iiitrrwtratiled beds deposited rontengaoraBroeely 
with the enclosing rocks Mr. Ntrangs, in explor
ing to the eeatwanl of the Westminster Mine, die- 
coveted a large lode running nearly hariaoutal.

I TV# M*tr*l Kxplonng Aworiaricm haa done 
nothing daring the j*t year with the lazy traet 
farther «art.

Jlmmt limimtkt.— This district Has fallen off very
i i_.;_ *L — - ------- - »* »* ■much dui in ; the part year. Mr. MllWut has 

czmed a the Wont for the ÿoetoQ aud Vetsche

rl


